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“Violation of the exeoubive order on classification 
 o— Oewela in Bexies 

Under the new executive oni:y 1 aekad for a revie: of all clesaification clains 

made 4a ahi ay requests and oneeo in court. I have had no response after such pore 

then a your, Prior to the affective date of the now B.C, and after it 1 provided 

that wes witisin the public domsin, There hed aot bam sven a peo form denials 

Vnether os not this violates the Keds as believe it dows, 16 does violate 

FOLA wal clearly subwerts the intent af the Congress in prumubgehing the dhs 

One of ‘the areas of considexuble histories Lpovtance and ene that bas 
bem enbervamuing te the Gevernmm: is inforetion mlating to Gevald in Hexiode 

questions romaine Despite its jrusd bosete the FEL usither resolved than nor, free 

‘the information available, unde ay veal effort to. 49 an axemple of viet J do not 

eos) indlusting in my appeals becaupe the explanations did not appear te be aprropriate 
| te the withholdings, the Oawald signatures at the borier erosaing ia the somding and 

oe the wmemploynent application the aftermam of the same day are not identical ant 

there wan no public moans of transportation hy viich Oswald could have gotten fren 

the Worder to Dallas to file tie application. Related to thia snd eutizely inconsistent | 
With all official aceounts and aqplanations is the tact, not included 4a the Warren 

Beport or those ty the FAL pursuant to ?recidentlal directive, 4s the fact that 

QumlA puronged kia bus tioket « month bafer he used At although his sole ine 

wary intiontions, suilinatel by the official investigations,of Omeald not baing 

entirely alone. If for any resson you desize proofs of the Vi's knexnledge of this 

| aud Sta fadlure to do anything about 4$ I will gladly poowide copies, far the period 



fo nake this couprobeacible hy 2 sinmplo illustration I elite one ef the cowtlens 
appeals os which you have wot acted, ay 1/1/69 infomation request for the iduntifice- 

tious of tha fingerprints, gab Omeald's, on the Litersture ha, oxtoneisly Sno, 
digtrisubal in ew Orleans be‘ere he went to Mexico. The Nev Orlenes polies got the 

Jiteratum dixcctly, supposedly fro. Oswald, the Pal develeped prints ite recanda 

diaclose ane hot Omweld’s, «ud thees the catter ects, frou what is not still 
withheld. 

Going alone with thia und inddoating also that Oaweld was net alone aro 

sever] iustecges of eyeilingss uccounts of an assuciate or associates who weve 
never interviaied by the FL. In tue instmoes relating to « slagle event there. 

were five such wituess of wagu 1 know free FEL reoorda La ay pesosestone There 

were otherée i will be axplifylog ibis in comestion with an apseal relating to 

the Fil‘s interview of @ Nene Alize Vemighia, uho bended Catholic Cuma relief 

efforts in Now “xisense Fras ay om interview of Sra. Comigdia I have sous 

kuamludge of her dicvuxsation that is not incluiec in the infomation disclosed 
jm either Headquerbars so lew Orleans recoxdas 

these ame only aoce of the reasme i believe that the alaizs to “national 

geourity” to withheld whet is withheld are actually for othoy purpooas not 

sanctioned ty the Act and in fact opposed to ite purposes and conteary to ite 

legialative histery. 

Under the Agt the buxian of proof renta on the Govenmente I have alleged and 
have provided muah yooot that what is witnneld is in fact Lungily Af not ontisedy 

Witla the public dousin, placed there iy Government in pamuit of special yoli~ 
taal objectives over a period of years. 

< therefore aak that with regamd to dnfometion relebing $0 Omald in Hexcicg 

the “overmmant aest ite bunien of proof by disputing with computent joel thes 

the withheld dufomation 1s not within the miilic deains dn ai ubtemabtive, if 

thw Sovexrmmont ic uwilliag to mest its burdan of proof, I will accept truthful 

Rweterssen afMtdowidte Atamrbine my al leortkinns.


